
E.L. Haynes Public Charter School

Minutes

February 2023 Board of Trustees Meeting

Date and Time
Tuesday February 7, 2023 at 6:00 PM

Location
E.L. Haynes Public Charter School
4501 Kansas Avenue, NW
Washington, DC 20011
High School 1st Floor PD Room

Trustees Present
E. Westendorf, F. Sutton, G. Navidi-Kasmai (remote), J. Hanna, L. Carlton Waller, L. Robinson
Mills, M. Hall (remote), M. Kovner, N. Greene (remote), R. Laine, R. Payes (remote), T. Gibian

Trustees Absent
J. Edelman

Guests Present
Alvin Greene, B. Wagner-Friel, Basil Chawkat, Candace Smith, DiAnte McGriff, Electra Bolotas
(remote), Emily Hueber Stoetzer, Gwyn Prater, H. Darilek, J. Callahan, Joy Clarke, K. Wynne, K.
Yochum, Keylon Simpkins, LaToya Hutchins (remote), Matan Karasov, Myles Bradshaw, R. Hunt
Taylor, Rosalia Polanco, Tashiyra Freeman

I. Opening Items

Record AttendanceA.

B.
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L. Carlton Waller called a meeting of the board of trustees of E.L. Haynes Public Charter
School to order on Tuesday Feb 7, 2023 at 6:14 PM.

T. Gibian made a motion to approve the minutes from November 15, 2022 November
2022 Board of Trustees Meeting on 11-15-22.
R. Laine seconded the motion.
The board VOTED unanimously to approve the motion.

Public Comment by Gwyn Prater

• How is the need for LEA positions is determined, and who makes these decisions?
Who evaluates these positions and determines if they are effective?

Public Comment by Myles Bradshaw

•With the changes to the calendar, will there be additional opportunities for staff to
earn extra income during non-school days (i.e. during intersession)?

Public Comment by Alvin Greene

• How can we efficiently and effectively talk about sustainability for summer
intersession? After this upcoming intersession, what opportunity will there be to
reflect on it and revise for moving forward?

Additional Comments by Alvin Greene (later in the meeting)

• Based on economic conditions and cost of living, aides feel there is still a pay gap.
Am I hearing it correctly that aides will be able to make more money, but that it will
be opportunity-based (i.e., making more income during intersession vs. higher
pay)?
•When it comes to reviewing the state of our playground, our PK playgrounds also
need renovation, not just the one for older students.

II. CEO Update

•We invite all to attend the upcoming cross-campus Black History Month
Celebration.
•We are working across all grades to promote students agency.
• Our College Office is launching a new Sophomore Career Shadow Day.

Call the Meeting to Order

Approve MinutesC.

Public CommentD.

CEO UpdateA.
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◦ College Office team members C. Crawford and R. Polanco: this off-site
experience will give 10th graders an opportunity to further explore a desired
career field. We need support from the Board to serve as host sites and / or
recruit additional host sites.

•We just completed our DC PCSB-required qualitative site reviews.
• In our committee updates, we look forward to sharing more information about how
we will bring the 5th grade to the elementary school and other long-term facilities
updates.
•We recognize that students and staff do not feel safe in DC right now. We are
partnering with the city via the Safe Passage workers, and we are working to find
additional ways to make our spaces feel safer for our community.

III. Governance

• J. Callahan: We currently have two vacancies on the board. Per term limits, we will
have more openings soon (4 - 7 next year). Governance Committee members will
send more information soon about how other board members can support
recruitment.

M. Hall made a motion to elect Keylon Simpkins to join the Board of Trustees.
R. Laine seconded the motion.

• K. Simpkins was one of the top candidates when the committee completed the last
search for a staff trustee member.
• K. Simpkins: I have 15+ years of education experience, been at E.L. Haynes for
the last five years. Excited to work with the Board.

The board VOTED unanimously to approve the motion.

IV. School Performance

• Updates provided by Rikki Hunt Taylor.
•We engaged with instructional staff, LEA staff, senior leadership, students, and
families to design our new calendar. We heard three main themes:

◦ The need for more teacher planning time;
◦ The need for teachers and staff to have sustainable breaks for reflection and
rejuvenation;
◦ The need for students to have an opportunity for quality and sustained
academic enrichment.

Update on Board Recruitment - SY22-23 and SY23-24A.

Discuss and Vote on Board CandidateB.

Discuss Updates to the E.L. Haynes Academic CalendarA.
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• Updates
◦ We are piloting new Summer programming and will host a small program for
our youngest learners.
◦ We are shortening all-staff institute to provide a longer summer break for 10-
month staff.

• Next Steps
◦ Finalize summer offerings
◦ Think through how we most effectively use time with students
◦ Design signature learning experiences

• Updated provided by Rikki Hunt Taylor.
• Beginning in SY23-24, our fifth grade will remain at the Kansas Avenue Campus.
This is the first step in bringing all of our students over to one campus, which we
outlined as a major goal in our strategic plan.
• This is an important academic shift for our students -- fifth grade is a pivotal year to
continue important phonics work. This will also give our middle school more space
to create an even more rigorous program for their students.
• Beginning next week, we will host a family meeting about what this means for
fourth-grade families.
• 310 Students will remain at the Georgia Avenue Campus (grades 6 - 8).
• Figuring out logistics is the most critical next step right now.

V. Audit, Finance, and Facilities

• Updates provided by Justin Rydstrom.
• Our gross margin has seen the most movement of any of our key performance
indicators -- we saw a 2% decrease over Q1, due mostly to staffing expenses.

• Compensation updates provided by A. Brooks
• Roughly 85 staff members will impacted by changes in compensation this year.
•We will finalize this new compensation model this month for sharing out in March.
• Next year we will review benefits and perks, and launch updated retention and
recognition initiatives.

• FY24 Budgeting updated provided by J. Rydstrom
•We will engage staff and families on budgeting needs throughout the next two
months and will present a proposed budget for approval in May.
• Teacher offer letters will still go out in March.

Discuss SY23-24 PlanningB.

Review Q2 FinancialsA.

Review FY24 Budget PlanningB.
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•We are budgeting around the fact that $2.2 million in Federal ESSER funds will
sunset in 2025.
• Given the budget situation, will we need to plan engagement with the full Board, as
well as with staff and families.

VI. Community Relations Committee

• Updates provided by Joe Callahan.
• There have been some variances in what we expected and what we received,
especially regarding individual giving during our end-of-year campaign. This may
include families whose students graduated, or families who have just reduced their
giving levels.
•We raised more from foundations than we expected; we are doing well re: public
grants; corporate giving is on track with where we need to be; individual giving is
where we saw a dip.

• Updates provided by J. Callahan.
•While we saw similar numbers of giving, the amount per gift was lower than in
years past.
• There were two FY22 EOY gifts we did not get, which accounted for $30k.
•We saw some donors reduce the level of their giving, we think inflation may be a
factor.

• Updates provided by J. Callahan.
•We believe that bringing back events will help boost individual giving. We will host
a smaller event in March, and a larger event in the October. Our large events
typically net $150-250k.
•We will share more details about these two events, with specific information about
how board members can support these efforts.
•We shared a list of campus events board members can attend.
• Moving forward, the CRC will focus more on community engagement and
advocacy as it pertains to long-term planning.

VII. Closing Items

There being no further business to be transacted, and upon motion duly made, seconded
and approved, the meeting was adjourned at 8:00 PM.

Annual Fund UpdateA.

Debrief FY23 EOY CampaignB.

2023 Event PlanC.

Adjourn MeetingA.
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Respectfully Submitted,
L. Carlton Waller
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